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Great Clearing Salfe
of all our

Finest Jackets
Saturday at half price. Sale commences at 9 a. m.

We have about two hundred lovely Jackets, in black silk,
black voile, black paimnia and black broadcloth, black lace
braid, white lace braid, tan lace braid. These garments com-
prise the cream of our Coat stock. Come Saturday and se-

cure one of these beautiful Coats.
painty rtralrt Lace Coats, regularly

old at $25.00. Bataraays Clearing
ale price, 913.80.
Black Volla Coat, reaularly sold at.

$20.00, Saturday's Clearing Mala prloa,
10.00.

Blark Panama Coats, regularly sold
at lli.00. Saturdays Clearing Bala
pi lea, f7ja .

pries,

Saturdays

Don't Miss This Millinery
Women's Hats rt-al-

y to wear, on sale Saturday at, each, $1.08.
' ' gALE COMMENCES 9 A.

About fifty hata in all, ready for clearance Saturday, stylish, beau-
tiful and becoming, mads of excellent materials, all taken from our
own regular stock, values up to $S, both black and in
this sale. SATURDAY, your choice of theee. hats at 81.08be hero when the 9 o'clock bell rings.

Howard, Cor; 16th Bt.

mill and said he did Dot remember.
Richardson wanted the witness to name all
who attended the meeting, lie gave the
names of Are or 'six. .

; Orchard raid that Moyer came to Crl.o-tl-e

Creek during the strike and made a
ipeech. urging that no overt acts of any
Ort be committed, saying-- they would

mrely be charged up to the Western Fed-
eration or Miner. Haywood spoke to t!ia
ama effect, cautioning- - the strikers

drlnkinr nnd Rambling aa well.
Orrhara Did Remember.

"Didn't Haywood say that the mine own-
ers would like violence, for they could then
bring In troops and break up the union?"
asked Mr. Itlchardeon.
"I don't remember that."
"Didn't he say that violence would

f react on the union and was not to be coun-
tenanced V

"I believe be did."
The luncheon rocess until 1.30 p. m. waa

ordered at this point.
Resuming the Btand at the afternoon

session of court Orchard said that prior to
his marriage In Colorado he lived at Johnny
Neville's house at Crlrple Creek. After
first reporting to D. C. Scott, a detertlve of
the Florence & Cripple Crerk railroad about

' the attempt to wreck a train Orchard said
he had seen tile officer several times. He

. denied that he was reporting to the detec-
tive. Orchard also said he had been to
see D. C. Sterling, who had chnrge of the
detective foroo of the Mine Owners' n.

. Didn't you tell Bcott and Sterling that
frou . were, going to the headquarters to
Wet something atralnst the leaders of tlio
Western Federation of Miners?" asked
Richardson.

. "1 told Scott 1 was going to try to find
out something about Easterly.

"Didn't you tell Scott you were going to
find 'out' something about Haywood and
afoyerr

"Tea, I him that"
Never "Peaehed" oa Officials. )

Orchard said he was not employed by
Boott and went to Dnver only once In

.Deoember. 190S. He said he had tried to
conceal the fact that he had been to se--

Scott and Sterling but told Parker and
. Davla of the union about It, when tlcy got

out of jail. Orchard denied that he had
ever given any Information concerning
Moyer or Haywood said tie was lying

:-.- to Bcott when he promised to get Informa-- ,
tlon for him.

Orchard said that when he went to Den- -
vor In 19CS on money supplied by Detective

.. fioott tt was the first time he had metv Haywood and Moyer. He had not heard
.. of Pettlbone up to this time. Haywood
l.r and Moyer told him when he Introduced

himself that they had heard of him.
Orchard waa next told to describe the

making of the two bombs In Cripple Creek
which were to be thrown Into the Vind-
icator coal bins. The witness said be stole
the powder from a man named Charloy
.Perkins. He and Owney Barnes made the
bombs In Barnes' cabin. Then for a second
time during the day OrcWd was con-
fronted with a prospective witness for the
defense. Barnes was In the audience and
waa told to stand up. Orchard looked at
him and once more without hesitation said:

"That's the man with whom I made the
bombs." ..

Barnes, a short, heavyeet man with large
mustache, grinned and sat down. Orchard
said so one told him to make these par.
tlcular bombsha did It In accordance with

if
Pur $5.00 Boy's Suit

rOM AftA. KCTV

All the flne black Coraet Coats,
rerularly sold at HITS, Saturdays
Clearing- - Bala pries, MS.

All the flne black Broadcloth Coats,
regularly aold at lli.00, Saturdays
CI Xing 97.60.

All the hlsh-clas- a Novelty Coat a,
In silk and black Broadcloth,

aold at $20.00. Clear,
tag Bala prloa, 910.00.

AT M.

color, included

Mr.

Not

any

told

and

Open Saturday Evening?.

the Interview with Haywood, Moyer and
Easterly In Denver to go ahead and do what
he could. He said he got $150 from Moyer
In Cripple Crrek. Orchard said that In
December, 1906, he was told by Haywood
and Moyer to turn things loose he could
not sju too fierce to suit them. During' the
first days of January he said he was told
to keep quiet until some of the federation
men under arrest In Cripple Creek had been
tried.

Richardson asked Orchard If Railroad
Detective Scott had not told him that the
company had arranged to stop a train at
a certain Curve, draw some spikes and
charge an attempt at train wrecking to
the Western Federation of Miners. Or-
chard dented that he had ever heard such a
story. At a subsequent trial of alleged
train wrreker Orchard said he heard one
of the witnesses testify that he was a
detective of the Thlele agency and at the
same time a member of the miners' union.
This man was involved In the derailing.

No Tronhle vrlth Soldier.
"Did Scott ever give you a passport

through the military Mnes?"
"No, sir. He told me If I ever got In

trouble with the militia to let him know."
"Did you ever have any trouble with the

soldiers?" -

' "No, sir." -

"Did the pickets or sentries ever stop
you

'"No, sir."
"And your house waa never searched by

the mllltla?"
"No, sir."
"But the searching of houses was very

general T"
"I understand so."
"Before returning to Cripple Creek In

January, 1904, Orchard said Pettlbone gavo
him several cana of "Pettlhone dope,"i or
Grecian fire enough to make four gallons.
He was to throw it In cars where "scabs"
were riding and down mine shafts. Orchard
said he buried the dope and hever used It.
After his arrest In Caldwell he told Detec-
tive McPartland about the dope and the
latter, he heard, had dug it up. Orchard
would not admit that the militia was
searching each train at the time he took
the dope Into the district

"You had no fear of being searched?"
suggested Richardson.

"I tried to keep away from the soldiers as
much as possible.'"

It was evident that Orchard's
was not one-ha- lf completed

when court adjourned until tomorrow morn-
ing at SO.

Tomorrow being Saturday, there will be
but one session of court

FORECAST OFJTHE WEATHER

showers aaa Cooler In Nebraska
Today Fair and Warner

Tomorrow.

WASHINGTON, June of the
weather for Saturday and Sunday:

For Nebraska-Show- ers and cooler Sat-
urday; Sunday, fair and warmer.

For Iowa Showers Saturday; Sunday,
fair and warmer.

For Missouri Showers and thunderstorms
Saturday, cooler In north portion; Sunday,
fair.

For South Dakota Showers Saturdays
Sunday, fair and warmer.

For Colorado and WyomingScattered
showers and thunderstorms Saturday; Sun-
day, fair and warmer.

114 pin fc'

When the boy starts in on his clothes
there's always something doing, unless
the suit is built for the occasion. We
have had made for our trade a Boy's
Suit to sell for $5.00 that is the

Limit of Durable Suit-Maki- ng

Fabric is the strongest seams double
sewed with strong thread Buttons on
to stay and nothing omitted that
could add to the durability of the suit.
Let us show you this Suit. It's a
buster. -

S5.0Q is tho Price
Sixes) for Bova 7 to 15 Years

is

Good Clothea for loans Mea and Boy.

ot

1315-131- 7 bougiaa Street.

This Store
Growing

Closing Out Korris Whole Stock Shoes

2.
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E. II. AS IS IJ

Cabinet Decides He Cannot Be Prose
cuted Beoaute of Testimony.

CONFERENCE AT WHITE HOUSE

N

It Waa Deelded to Brain Proee-rati- on

of Anthraelte Coal Roods
la Philadelphia Next

Week.

WASHINGTON, Jane E. II.
Harrlman, the railroad magnate. Is Im-
mune from criminal prosecution as the
result of his testimony before the Inter-
state Commerce commission In New York
recently, that the question of the prosecu-
tion of bituminous coal carrying- - railroads
should be left In the hands of the attorney
general and that prosecution of the anthra-
cite coal roads will begin In Philadelphia
probably neat week, were conclusions
reached at a notable conference held at
the White House tonight. The Harrlman
case and the cases of the coal carrying
roads were discussed for three hours by
President Roosevelt, five members of the
cabinet, two members of the Interstate
Commerce commission and special counsel
for the government.

Following the general conference Attor
ney Oeneral Bonaparte remained' with the
president to discuss the ed Harvester
trust. It la thought not unlikely that the
question of the prosecution of that organi
sation will bo left In the' attorney general's
hands.

Many Snhjeets Dlaeasaed.
Those who participated were President

Roosevelt. Secretary of State Root, Secre-
tary of War Tat, Secytary of the Treas-
ury Cortelyou, Secretary of the Interior
Qarfield. Attorney General Bonaparte, In
terstate Commerce Commissioners Knapp
and Lane and Frank"!. Kellogg of Minne
sota, special counsel for the rovernment.

The conference began shortly after 9
o clock. Features of the Harrlman railroad
merser care, the charges relating to the
coal carrying railroads, the Har
vester truit, etc., were all on the program
ror consideration. The purpose was to
formulate definite plans on the whole sub
ject, preliminary to the1 president's depart
ure for his summer vacation.

The conference adjourned a few minutes
before midnight Secretary Taft on leav
ing announced that Secretary Loeb would
Issue a statement on the subject. Special
Counsel Kellogg, who walked from the
White House to his hotel, declined to state
what had transpired at the meeting and
referred al! his questioners to the state
ment which Mr. Loeb was to promulgate.

Secretary Loeb at midnight Issued this
statement anent tonight's cabinet meeting:

"The conference was held for the pur
cose of affording ample d'scusslon con
cerning the matters which have been under
investigation by the Interstate Commerce
commission. The Interstate Commerce
commission has not yet formulated Its re-
port and all of the discussion was of a
purely preliminary kind.- - After a report
has been made the attorney general wll
01 course, careiuuy consider it."

Confereaee Dnrlnar the Day.
Milton D. Purdy, ni assistant to the at-

torney general, to whom has been turned
over all the evidence In the alleged d In-

crimination by the anthracite coal-carr- v-

Ing roads against independent miners, was
an early caller at the White House today.
He would not discuss the Interview with the
president Later Edwin W. Sims. United
States district attorney at Chicago, was
with tho president. Mr. Sims Is here for the
purpose of conferring with officials regard-
ing the charges to be brought before the
federal grand Jury which meets in Chi-
cago next Tuesday. There are said to be
several cases of rebates by railroads that
may be brought to the attention of that
body. There also has been some talk of
proceedings against the Harvester
trust. Mr. 81ms would not say Just what'will be done.
' After leaving the White House, District
Attorney Sims was In conference with At-
torney General Bonaparte at the Depart-
ment of Justice for more than an hour. He
refused to discuss this conference and the
only comment Mr. Bonaparte would make
was: "The conference related to matters j

pending in Mr. Sims' office at Chicago."
Reconalarament Ch arses Stand.

Two declslona were announced by the In-
terstate Commerce commission today, one
relating to through rates on grain, flour
and feed in carloads from the west to east-
ern points.

Commissioner Clark rendered the opinion
In the reconslgnment case, which was
brought by the Board of Trade of Kansas
City, Mo., against the Chicago, Burlington
4 Qulncy, the Missouri Pacific, the Atchi-
son, Topeka & Santa Fe and the Rock Isl-
and lines. The complaint wai that the

charge of 12 a car on araln
shipped to Kansas City and thence to other
markets was unjust, aa compared with

practices at 8f. Louis snd other
Points. The evidence disclosed the facts
that the cars were held st Kansas City for
forty-eig- hours without demurrage
Charges a valuable privilege to Kansas
City dcalera-a- nd that the carriers were at
additional expense in withholding the cars
from other shipments. Upon the wholo
record the commission holds that the

privilege Is apparently wholly
In the Interest of the grain dealers and of
Kansas City as a market and that the

charge of 12 per car as applied
by the carriers is not excessive, unjust or
discriminatory.

Admlalatratloa of Land Uwi,
President Roosevelt had a conference to-

day with Secretaries Wilson and Garfield,
Attorney General Bonaparte and Mr. Ball-Inge- r,

the commissioner of the general .land
office. It was explained that the meeting
touched upon the administrative features
of the land laws and did not affect the
Policy of the administration toward thepublic lands.

Later in the month Secretary Garfield,
Mr. Ballinger, Qirtord Plnchot. chief for-
ester, and Engineer Newell of the reclama-
tion service are going tq Denver to attendthe public land convention there from theIfith to the h of June.

DEATH RECORD.

l. B. Praaee.
--. ,iim-- i rfuage

j L. B. France, a pioneer and noted lawyer,
aiaa 01 paralysis early today at his resi-
dence in this city, aged 74 years. Judge
France waa a native of Maryland. Ha waa
regarded as the foremost authority e

stats on libel.
Ales McKtsile,

TORONTO. Ont. June T.-- Alex Mckenile
owner of the Klrkftald stable, and one of
the best known racing man on the north-
ern circuit, died suddenly yesterday of

HYMENEAL

Forr-Stalae-r.

HUMBOLDT. Neb.. June
The country home of A. E. Btalder, repre-
sentative from this county, was the scene
of a pretty wedding, when the eldeat
daughter. Mlsa Ida, waa ulted In marriage
t Ernest F. Porr, a well-know- n young
fartaer and member of a pioneer family.
The ceremony was performed by Rev.
Bert Wilson of the Christian church In
the presence of about sixty Invited guests.

Profit Sharing
Coupons in Our

New White Grocery

expect

prices and big for Saturday. The Abnormal weather of the past few weeks "compel" some radical re-
ductions to Immediately retlsiee the season's overstock. Here Is what we offer to yon Saturday. If they' a re not genuine, bargains, what are they?

FURNISHINGS
Grand Handkerchief nargaln 60 dosen

Ladles' all linen HandkercHlefa, hand em-

broidered initials, fancy embroidered and
lace trimmed, regular values 85c to 76c
each, Saturday, 8 for 501

fiale of Ladles' Vewta Plain and fancy
gauie Lisle Vesta, sleeveless, pink, blue
and white, that are worth 1 6c and 60c
each, Saturday for only, each 25s?

Ladies' Hosiery Great lot of fancy color-
ed Hose, black, fancy embroidered and
plain colored lace Hose and black gauze
Lisle, all 60c values, for only, a pr., 25

The O. R. N. Waterproof ' Hone Extra
spliced heel and aole, best cotton maeo,
worth 60c pair, 3 pair for, $1.00

MEN'S FIRMSBMG SPECIALS
Men'g ribbed Underwear, shlrU and draw-er- a,

76c value at 50
Men's summer wool Underwear, Bhlr'i and

drawers. $1 value at 85a?
Men's all silk Four-in-Hand- s, 76c and 60c

value at 35
Men'se Straw Hats, good values at $3 down

to 50s?

Saturday in (be Daylight Grocery

rRBX 1 Jar of Hartley's London Marmalad.
made from Sarvllls Oranges, to svsry lady
leaving an order In our grocery.

Profit sharing soupoas with all oash purobaass
48-lb- s. Daylight Pesrless Flour gUO

can Chase tc Sanborn's special Coffee, Bl
can Tetley's Ceylon Tea 5o

b. can Upton's Best Tea ,...S6o
pkg. Quaker Oata and piece of China. B5o

Puritan Corn Meal, 10c packags and Double
Sharing Coupons.

Combination for Saturday Only
b. can Wodgwood Coffee it

I pkg. Burnam s Custard Powder 10
1 bottle of Uurnett's Lemon Extract , , . . .26
22 lbs. granulated Hug-s-

b. B. & V. Japan Tea ?2
1 pkg--. Liayllsht Bplce
1 bottle Sweet or Bour Plcklea.

3 large packages Toasted Corn Flakes
t large rkgs. Graham or Oatmjral

Crackers ?B
4 pkgs. Uneeda Biscuits &o

1 lb. Blue Klbbon Cream Cheese.. 85o
20c Mixed Nuts for lo
10c Head Klce for
Pineapples, from, each ,...4c to 150
We recommend large slse, which

Is more profitable to preserve.
45c Oranges, doien 85c
Fresh Country Efks, from lo
Finest Creamery Dutter made, lb.25o

Hens, Chickens at current prices.
And Profit-Sharin- g Coupons Free.

All that's good you'U find at the
Daylight Grocery.

Base Dall Flannel crackerjack
Ball and.

NEBRASKA FROM DAY DAY

Qaalnt and Cnrlons Featwrea ot Mfe
In a Kapiaiy Crowing

Joe Taylor's wife has left him and Je
now looks like SO cents half spent. Poor
Joe. Mrs. Is in Kansas. Bumble-

bee, Correspondent at prairie Chicken in
Red Cloud Commercial-Advertise- r.

Pawnee's Set A few of Paw-

nees smart (?) boys, assisted by some

of their kind that at DuBois, mali
themselves very offensive around the show

tent Saturday evening DuBois

The Explained tWhy Is it that
nearly everybody who attends church
likes to sit In the end ot the seat and
hold onto It like grim death and every
person who gets a berth in that pew must
stumble over them 7" askea an eicnangc.
Our church expresses the opinion
that the only logical reason is that from
the end of the pew Is the only point where

can crane his neck and via the aisle
route get an occasional glimpse of the
preached through the bewildering array of
feminine headgear. Humboldt Leader.

A Bit of Proas Pootry on a Live Su-
bjectOn the SSth of May, while the

hung heavily In the air, there was
suddenly, about 4 o'clock, rift In the
clouds, angels sang and the breeses blew
gently while the verdure took on a
tint. And the cause of this In na-

ture waa the arrival of a sweet little
rosebud at the home of Henry C. Rich-

mond, editor Of the Fremont Her-

ald. May the little miss prove a source
of Joy to the fond parent. Auburn
Oranger.

Peculiar Origin of a Flre-W- hat might
have been a very destructive fire at Ar A.

Wlddlfleld's Wednesday was prevented by

the proximity of a tank of water and some
work. shelling corn a heavily

loaded wagon was accidentally backed
against a rapidly revolving wheel, causing
the sparks to fly. which Instantly set fire to
the chaff and husks all areund, the high
wind soon driving It to the crib and corn,
the stable and other buildings being right
In fine, but by almost superhuman
It was extinguished. Rock Argus.

Editor's Rocky Road The One who writes
for a local paper in time not to

gratitude for a of compliments,
but you know that as surely as night
lows day that a vigorous klok will be en
tered If an unintentional error creeps Into

THE D E ST EVER
in E NEVER had a splendid and
fT generous showing Seasonable
fabrics. It's a fascinating aggregation

that will gladden the heart every
good dresser at prices, less than you

Skilled tailors and competent
will look you here, and
you'll pick the choicest styles If
you pick today.
TroBiin silti S2I ti SS0

ABLL3
tiflUJAM JCRRCUO' CONS,

a

.....,
. .10

,..850

lOth IlD HOWARD

GLOVE SALE
8ilk Gloves end Lisle Gloves, SCc Fair Interwoven

double finger tips, length, silk and best
French Lisle, all colors, none less than 76c values
and up to $1.26, Saturday only, pair. . .' 35

Long Silk Gloves New browns, navys and blacK
Silk Gloves, length, the celebrated

'Left," best silk gloves shown at, pair.. 82.50
$1.25 Chamois Gloves, 75c Pair Chamois (Jloves,

warranted washable, length, white and
butter color, regular $1.36 value, for this
P" ' 75?The New "liefl" Glove Made of best FYench kid,
light weight, three clasp wrists, browns.
black and light evening shades, $4 quality, for
palr ...... $3-5- 0

Long Lisle Gloves Imported silk finished
Gloves, black and white. n. worth 31.60
and $2 pair, Saturday, $1.48 and 81.25

VEILINGS
Bargain squares filled with a great lot 35c and

86c fancy snd plain face Veilings, all colors,
and for only, yard.

Ready-toWe- ar Veils Veils, 1H yard long,
fancy and plain chiffons and fancy Chantllly lace
In all the desirable shades, 76c values, 880
values, 75c; $1.35 values 08?

SATURDAY FOR WOMEN
Ladlea Waist White lingerie waist,

made al embroidery, dainty designs In
English patterns and lace Insertion skirts
wide, trimmed with rows of lace to nmtch waist,
also very neat styles of batUte, on white
grounds, In Jumper, Marie Antoinette Jumper
styles, regular values $7.60 and $15 all Batur-d- a

at 85.03nut Attraction Tor Hatnrtlay
Jap Silk Waists at $1.69; $5 Jap
at

White Lingerie Waists Very sheer
price Is $1.75 Saturday

Children's UnderwaisU, the M

$2.05
dainty,

ages z to 12 years, regular 15c quality Satur-
day t 10s?

Rale of Children's Coats Plain fancy colors,
all this season's styles, ages 8 14 years $5.00
Coats, $3.75; $7 Coats $3.75Corset Bale, Second Floor Big lot of new Standard
Corsets, prices $1, all Saturday 70s?

SUMMER CLOTHING

BARGAINS

CLOTHING
To enumerate the exclusive features of our hot weather clothing

would be to tho many points of excellence which made
our name and Princeton Clothing so popular.

Let us show you the new ones; the with all the snap the cus-
tom tailors put into a price suit.

Suit $10.00 $20.00OuUng Trousers $2.50 to 83.05

THE Suits made of match a
Base Bats extra 60c, 26c,.

TO
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that column, says the West Point Demo- -

crat. Make 9 mentions that tickle the
vanity of 'Mrs. Bo and 80 and you'll never

the satisfaction Of knowing she saw
or read any of them; but fall to make the
thousandth mention and she win never

you. If you happen to omit mention
of Mrs. Smith's party of lack of
space or time or you are not a
mind reader and did not know that she en-

tertained, your paper Is a worthless sheet
that never has any news and Mr.
will undoubtedly withdraw his patronage of
II per year. But mention Mrs. Jones' party
and Mrs. Smith will she la weary
reading "gush" and that no doubt the
Joneses have a mortgage on the paper. Put
a headed article on the first page telling the
good points of some person, place or thing
and you'll never hear from It. but let a
two-lin- e squib be burled In the patent medi-
cine advertisements and If It happens to
tread on some fellow's toes, you'll hear
from It perhaps with an invitation to go to
your own funeral. Cay nice things about
the dead and the living will expect you to
furnish extra copies free. Tell how hand-
some the bride Is and how worthy the

and ten to one not even sub.
scribe, and the neighbors will say you're
a liar or a poor Judgs of Tell about
the sweetness of the girl graduate and she
will the paper. Give the news and

Silk

and

& M.

Waists

08t?
Waist,

and

$1.25, $1.60,

repeat

Our

have

they will call you a knocker, suppress an
ttem and they will say you lasy.' If you

pugnacious,

knocking
politician

Infinitum.

exequatur

stavarday irigkt

handkerchiefs Womea
handkerobiefs

said.

A Quarter of a

dollars improved
home money,

Mortgages always
Interest

reasonable.
falling
home, call

Ileaources 4)0,450,000.
Reserve 4e2,500.

The Conservative Savings
and Loan Association

Harney

Kuans,

Mail and Phone

Orders Get

Careful Attention

Slashing bargains

LADIES'

J5185I2

Hlblons Fancy all silk Loulsenne, Mesta- -

line and Taffeta, Roman Stripes, Plaids,
Checks, Pompadours and Embroidered
Effects and Plain Colors, 36c and
Ribbons, for Saturday, yard 10?

Klbbon Complete stock fine
Ribbons Nos. down 1,

assortment colors, selling price 60c
down ...8Hs?

$1 bolt Velvet Baby Ribbon for. .75
Great Neckwear Hale Right date

Neckwear 811k, Linen, Batiste and
Stocks, Sets, Ties,

Pretty Chemisettes, etc. lot worth
up $1.60, nothing less 60c, all

sale Saturday for, each 25?Ladles Turnovers, For Saturday only,
embroidered Turnover Collars

every one worth as Sat-
urday only, each 5,

Grey and

Stand for your rights they'll say you
too to ever make and
If you don't your opinion on other
people's business you nonentity

vestige of backbone. If you try to
forgive your troubles, your debts on your

and to look on the side
say you are facetious Idiot with no

dignity. Say good about Brown's
groceries will order his out;
buy pound of butter from Whits
Black will organise boycott against you.
Run free the year and throw
In yards of for fellow who could

patronage your way only to find h
la who la you every

he gets. Boost the Into
office that he may give your competitor
his patronage. And so It goes ad
The country editor finds many
few roses Id pathway.

Will Iaane Xxeaaatvr.
WASHINGTON, June 7. The State de-

partment at the Instance of the president
addressed k letter to the Swedish

minister here Informing him that the de-
partment Is willing to reissue the
of Vice A. A. Ekstrotner of
Louis.

al treloek. '

Thomas Kllpatrlck Co. will sell atl
linen Initial for
and fancy border oambrlo
for Msa at to saob,

' Enough

of to loan ob real ,

estate. is repay
able on easy

file in our office, with rates

If you have a loan due, or
desire to buy or a ana
see us.

Bt.,

Geo. Y. Oil Pres. u .

W. Secy, and Treaa. 1

.

35c
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13 to full
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of .

up to
of

Lace Collar Fancy
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. than
on

Be
1,000 fancy

15c, a leader
;

a

a

and White ad.
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a
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a
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OXFORDS FOR SATURDAY
Ladles' $3 and $3.50 Patent Colt Vlcl and

Gun Metal Calf for $1.08
Tan Oxfords, $1.6, $1.98 and... 82.50
Misses' and Children's Tan and Ox-

fords, the $3 and $3.60 for 81.25
White Caavas Oxfords, $1.48, $1.76. 82

BASEMENT SPECIALS SATURDAY
Children's fine ribbed Summer and

that are worth 36c, for, 10s?
Children's Hose- - 100 dos. Children's fast

Ribbon Hose, all sizes, worth 13 He,
Saturday only, pair 7?Goods Printed Irish Dimities, Or-
gandies and Dotted Swisses; worth 16c

on sale Saturday, yard 7?Zephyr Gingham 8 He -- 100 full pieces of
Zephyr Ginghams; the regular 8 Vie qual-llt- y;

on sale Saturday, . ; '. . . ,3V?
Curtain Fabrics by tlie Yard 6ee Howard

window New Snowflake Curtain
Net; a 25c quality, for, only,
yard .lOXt?Fancy Scrims, worth 16c, at, only, yd7Vtg?

Fancy Madras Curtain Not; 60c value, at.
only, yard 35?Fancy 64-l- n. Tapestry for
and Draperies; 60c; only, yd. 20s?

. SVSOCZB KECD8

OUTING SUITS

I. awn Mowers, good serviceable ones.
Guaranteed to give Satisfaction,
Saturday S8.48

X,awa ball bearing,
OIL COOKING 8TOVF:s We areagents for the "Perfection" Oil Cook-

ing as advertised by the
Standard Oil company In another col-
umn of this

Two-burn- er slse .....17. SO
Three-burn- er slr.a $9,98

Ice Cream Freesers The White'
Mountain, site, special. tl.tS

Ice Chests, will hold 50 pounds of
ice $(.

FOB BOYS Tennis Cloth- - Shirt, Padded Pants to $1.00
at values, each, 10c , 5
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Stoves,

paper.

Caps suit..

terms.

HAND 1

SAPOLlb
It ensures an enjoyable, Invtgor.
atlng bath ; makes every pore
respond, removes dead skin,

ENERQIZE5 THB WHOLB BODY

suns the circulation, and leaves a
(low equal to a Turkish bath.

ILL. GROCERS AND DKUGOItTS

AMVSEMBlfTt.

BOYD'S Tfr2r... Me".
bbooab vmnroa opkba 00.
THIS AFTERNOON TONIGHT

Said Pasha
Mats., 2Sc; Nights,

Neat Week Fta Dlavolo Martha.

Burwood
THIS AFTERNOON TONIGHT

EVA LANG and Company
In A BOYAL FAMILY.

Next Week By Special Request.
TA aVAJTO In TU BOXY OITT.

PIANOLA
RECITAL
Sat. Eve., June 8 at 8:15 P. M.

in
AUDITORIUM pP THB

SCnilOLLER & MUELLER

PIANO CO.
. 1811.1813 Farnam fiU' ADMISSION . FREE

I

BASE BALL
VINTON ST. PARK

OMAHA vs. DES MOINES

June 5, 6, 7 and 8

. Friday, Juns 7th," Ladies' Day

ciwrt rn i rn i ic p u . .

RUG THEATER
Matinee Today, lOo-lu- u i onlglil,

A MAD X.OTB.
Bun A Utile Outcast., i

omasa's reuti bxsobt.
KRUG PARK t!QW OPE!)

mrss-AJ- r ans asio iridUa


